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ginient, .whidh fjad Come clays previoudy beep ti'otifiea,
.no longer onfidered as -- one of ttsgarnfoff; and 're-
ceived leave of ahfence aCrordinaW..' .

t TI'A'E 'It' LEM,;';.Januaryi9..' f ;

rf!IF." time' being arrived that our citizens have
! 1 'thought fit' ro refuise their 'forifier. rights, they
'affrmM this morning la great numbers, and annonnc'
VI tn'rhVpeTionj who ever fincet788 held the, reins

From BerVert.oD-Zoom'Mai- or Meade'Wbceeded to
Fltifliinff, which was not,' on, his' 'arVlvaf, abfolotelt

- in the "power of ;the French,' but "where two f their
nan arnvea .10 rrceiveine mrrenaeroi

the whole, ifland of Walcheren, and its fleet;
" February 9. Sortie later acedtints than" th&fe whichfijqnence'of .which '( the iII wing, proclamation was.

Tad lnthtWn'boti"fV, withVuimerfal applaufe : -

. . r"i- - Y 1 ' H ' 'f. t i' it 1

.we ltatea on Saturday evening, were receiveayeiter.
day from Zealand, being broudhD bV a boat, which
made its efcarie to Dover.' from Flufliin. which Dlace
11 ll Ull rilllJY jail, Uk Wlllkll Lilt WHVIC Ul tUCIUdllWif Hr.r" I.' ' .. :.I.Jl-.liti.i..- ' L 1 i

f ""Whereas the cVmjjiiffion'ersbf the French Repub-J-c'fm- e
diQwfed

' the people cf,rhe .low; countries, to
. diveft.thchirre-Colie- . yoke under which tey have

fiir'ierto evoaned,', and'Tf.is exhortation. 3 now very
flronpjy itpported'By a 'letted of General' PacudeFs,

t from Leerdim; p.--i 'the.i 7th infr, in which the

vv Hieueren, .wasoccupitru oyaniT r rcntii, who ckuiv
over froui Caifand,, in ten boats, eacli of 'which car-
ried 50 men. , This Is therefore probably the lad inteU
ligence'that will for Tome time be bf ought diredl from
the.United Provinces, unltfs it be by fome "neutral
veflel,as the vhole of their cojift is now .decidedly

cuiwis of-thi- s fit are- tummonej .to declare-- , them- -

Liic 11a i;is ot rrif r nnrn. - ' , r
tisne pal having t'en.tipoiyfSciiiOrlvesMat.-a"jnnftlir-

lilts'thVprefehf; to t:ike care'i)f the welfare of all. I ,' Williamftadt had been taken poflefiion 'of by the
r ream; previoira 10 taeir ,i,Hm!noutJijJ3rrRenop-Zoo- m

; and it wa4 hnderfloocl at Fluthina. that fuch
h ivtf bf this revolution, a. in uall Jheir felldw-c;t:7.c- ii

ii joinheirt. , Their nutiial interclls Urge
't!k:,,'l o it,tthe tifdyiiiflaocei Vfqiijr lje;J and una ofhec of 'th? principal towns as had Jtot then admitted.

Howe's fleet tofa1l; it was found that neither irj the
fhips, nor. in; the-iiore-js,' .yas there a fiifficieitt fuppiyj
of bifcuit for a crmte. 'The na.vigatioit of theThamei
being interrupted lythe.frob, ajipljcation was made
to the itage-waggon- s, to carrjf-.tlow- bifjuit. . 'J'he'
roads being bad.,the owners demanded" 61. inftead or
5I, a ton, fthe former 'rate of carriaev .After Xbmas
days taken to confider, they were o&tred thtir owriT
terms j (thy ralfed their demand to fl: a ton and ak

;

this raf'e arecd.io carry dotvii 176 tpni. , Tnuifor th
profpefVof .fsving 176!. government paid iz6V morei
Lord Howe wastJetajned-feverulUys,,- , loft the opp6r- -.

tunity of .a fair Wild,, and is non leather .bound inl
Torbay, infteat bl being off Btell,;"asjie xnight havis .

been. : - !',.,..;
Whiirthe fleet was thas detained bread far o.txxir

men was lying at Southampton, which if applied tor-th-

intmediate fe'rrice of tlie fleet; we. prefume; mihtt
have been replaced before it could be wanted for ai
irmy not yet afietnbl'od.i '?

A meeting on the fnbjel of the navy, was held .lafib-wee-

at NejWealUC, therefalt of which was, thee hnf'.,
ing of a committee three of whom are to confer vithV

Mr. .Duiidas, to recommend the fufpenfion'of th
imprefs, .to fend into actual fervicejhe gangs and crewat
of the, tenders,. (amounting, it'is Aid, from feven to
ten thoufand) to iacreafe the wages of feameiiiii th
navy, and to pay half of it monthly, for the fupport .

of their families." '..,- -
. t ' "

In confeqtience of an- - advertifenient From the navjr
board,, offering to conxraft for-th- e building of 74 ;un.
ihips.lad week, the various bntlders on the river fenC
in propofals,he terms' of. which were fund to b
nearly fi'vtilar. . .The navy board declared t,beru all t.be exorbitant; , and the builders perlifiirig that they
cojlld not offer-lowe- r .terms, wirhout.very confidera-b- le

loft to themf-lves- , not a finale contract was made
A Dutch vclT--1, loaded Vith emlf;rantsr arrived at

Margate, cn Sucday JaV, front Campvere, a fmall
port within nlje. miles ef JluRiD;. .TJiepafifitjer
relate the cimitr.ftante ftlrc3f!y mentionef.irt this pa
per, of the, French army having taken poiledlon of
the latteV place n the $th ifift. and tlefcribq the Putch
as ludilinj the-;u:rt- e of.the rr!i.h in the moll mark
ed abhorrence. - Otei tf,our cutters was 'presented
from f.oisig i;to FJufiiti,' on,th id, by the oppofitioit
of two Putch cien of war.1 All the tranfports which "

ere there have, been fcuttiedi a few collict's oniy '--

;;s;lrv 'the mmberi ofthe present goyernrcent muyt
r by thejTrench epu'biic heSJes the ciir

ii c.naut connde irt th-m- , it js tor this resfon, wet
jsiu'?.ettare thew depriveJ i all empl.tj's arUthi&u
ence in Rvemujeni.

hjve ToTSs trit ftpp the people-o- f t!jjj,tova
. t ?s tn'fonn a rrgmnted and, armed power. AH

tiicm, 'would open tnetf eates mi their appearance.
'

. Arrival tf the SltihfotSer iitr England. ,'., ..
Ve mencibnt'd eftef day tlie arriv.il ot tha Heredi

far y Prince fi of V range at Yarmouth. She, was. ac-

companied by her mother-in-la- w, andjefant daugh-ter.:T- he

Stadiholder-himffl- f landed yelterday at
Harwich, haying witlztulhcuhy litade h:a.efcape frm
the-people- ; who wiihed to detain hiin as the fnppofed
primary catife of all their, misfortunes,, and to offer
aim as expiatory vicl. in to the vengeance of the French
liowever we may diTe r refpeflitj; the..csufes ofthe
j rcfetit taljinitoilj war, ior ;the rIte of the country

eTtruft l God that we may never have occafjon to
.rxprrfs onr antr toWards the BritlSj Miuiiler in afi-mih- ir

manner-- .
. , . .

February ;." Ye!lercljy iiiorn"n: their Majefties

, , i i.ieniii i.oeriy auiMirir i;uuv luymrj air re --

vijre4 to armed fVlImvcit'7.M'5, who ftoo.i
X forward for tie prtfrvajon f and thofe
; are uhtf iiTr V ij? T, are required to fjj down.
Irartns and deliver tl eui At ccou, a::a to ce in

Vr'rnini-- , to the end.' that ,rK) flronjef Ulean "of
t i!!f'ri froni t'r iiijy be r?.;tiirtci.

J - the frciii).)' pj.icc,vtf ra j A tike cir'e of the
ttTit he Princeir's tok aa airnif, to Kew-Palac- e,

f.'lhey p.id a vifTt to th .itrfe!thc!dt?rt and at noon
yyah ta;t!y, with the Stadtboidirr a4 family.'

4 V

1

')M.uvi-!- l civil rjovernmet. i .'Knff ( t( ifttie tins
all the jnbab'taht'are iuvited to afii-mb'.- e thi

rvtn i t!;? jrreat rhurch ' re p!.ni will be
u (J,1; at the fame t'une, '.! oiiTccr w are nr,t

! ; ti are exhorted to.lland to the'r
!; "I i order to'jf.'refi.tve tranquility and ordr ; fnj
ar::: dponer f'tf all p'bU ji:WaU--e''f- or the

prun and pr rf rrv - ." -

liable of the Towr,- - ia the room of. Lord Cornwal- -

' n.ur f.I iy an Vr mit!4nrir; was vetk tt S'.r Charles
Grey, and vr Juh i J.lrvU, at the rtiih Co;7ce Uouftt,

T.ave mace their ttcape.
Td-morto- w 'aiter the drawing r6orrt, the .gneew

wiil give a rout and fupper to fcveral rniilfary bfucersj;
and the Stac!tholdfr,at KQckinchanrHoiife. .

One hundred ' and fifty thoafand inert Vill tike th4

" (i'iea t5enn?Tj!tJ cit'zeni pf the city of
nlerdari, in the jth ff Jimiary, jM?s&nf

Ii.V.i.hro'i lie" fme day. t
' (Was cd).

. , . i V VAN . Sr Y ESTCYN.

: L P, . Y I) E January 19. .
'

h p'i.Tr ia prsferve trnnq'-wDtyi- a tit1 interior; the
cfLydcn.hai jurtf iveti an 'example, which, io

s!l ircV iity, w'41 be fi'.o ity that of Uearlein,-:"-

hr tht m'ler towrw u( th I piovt:iep.' -

r

the niemberV"eVdtV thJ b!K-- r.iunnt o
! t:.e rejeni-- iivv 1? rttl wttri the nt.iji.tracy,

!?.?re r!libt.j'iiH'!t oT .hcity guards .dilbuued by
' tV Prv'l'l ti ct.v! tj?7. onie f the principal d- -

1 .... - ... . n 1 - . . ....! . . . .'.f j ..

field th'.t fprinj,.ithla the fdiiruxilitary diflricls of
this kinfdom.-j5.0- 6a troops will-b- encamped 6n the
Ifir "f Thanct. . , , t i ' "v ' V
W The whole of the BVitifn. cavalry will remain on the
continent to at yitk the allies thenext campaign. ,

'

. The comm3r!inr6ficersbythenrwtcsnes,"'Mill.o4
the average make iocooI. eath bj their letter of fer.
rice "",),. 1 '. r - " ""

- Yt flcrd y the feveral owners; leiiij; new frred front
their tenders made t the Eaft-Ival-

ia company,' iwaitA
ed oil Mr, Dnfslas,-.t- o kmnt sir what matuier-govern-men- t

mear--t ttH ailt, if to buy, their flop's,' or only to
take them oil freight for a certaiia time2At allievenrt
thefe iliipi will iofc their voyuje-thisfeaftn- i, and

to te fren that' compenfatio Twiif "be made

; w err rr.Mititcu i.'i rtyfjrvsciij j.i(t. ifiaucr, iu

rs t iitfivoieJ,, t..;,..si;:y tUt aiMuiK-- J tceburcliom.1,41
,nd; h h 't'i tht et-c- .

, 'JCh'n yas,alU;nte'd to, s

Oi Ji . i :,'ei..'d li cjofc' Kteite tVreof : ir'in.vvcre niv- -
tp- MMt!i tji',trni.., 'y.:off prinjary oliIcA h.ts beeii

rM'rvf order and irunju ;i.Y.j.wLua. his not 1 ceu
uifed'TJje.diy .paif.'d without, intern fthe captains and oiiicers, foiJje of whom hidordered

a . k. .1..: tr e .... I

4by tl;e oi.u cfot ns y and army v to wtrt in Lou-doaan- d

ftvtd under 'them in the VVcl-- Indies, as a
tckea of their rt7,4iJU and refuel for their command-era.- ,

'
, . , V .

Oatridiy. aftr-- r tlrj'Conrnil Jroke cp; Mr. Faji-aoi,t- he

n .'.cn.cr, was'ei'i ori with tlifpatthes tc
Vienna. A it 'is. ot yvat iniportance they mould
reach tit Fmpen"ra I'on as pof ib e Mr. Fabiani
wadiri-rte;-t to gh to Scctl j.nd, ,afid eudeavourt paf
over front th.-ne- e tci the .continent. Several Kingif

arc-fti- ll detuned at Harwick'f iVme ol
hojt h3ve been w ultin there for a month paih
In ff Krai of te volunrcef iorps raifsd ia and aboitt

Thil;.r.irofif,, the tl.fJjlJie i'i jo exast, Uut the of-t- i

eri r.re under the nccetjiy of locjting uj the foldiers
cJualhes,.ta prevent the .nice, whe oif duty, from
ru:win avvay svith them. , ,'' .

'

'Tl'.e. French General Yifcoantde Fontanjjes brother
td the ArchLilhop of Thouloufe, is arrived at Cork.
,He. was." a patJVnger on bwrd one 'of the velTcls
eonvoyed. from J4uii:a. ThiA ciheer commanded
for many ye-- r at St. .'Domingo. He was wounded
at aulnfurrvclion of the herdes. His family eft apt A

from Havre lalt year, h neutral veTelt to London.
February 1 1. Meafttret have been taken in Holland,

to fot' aside the Stadtholderian 'family, by formal
act, and to new model the Djtch Republic, fuhaUe
to riie wihes of the French executive government.- -

-

-- Late lafl Mr. Heme, tiie mailer, of one of
the Harw'uh patvVets, catire to to-r- t vith a pcrfon
whotaht; had picked up in an, open bo.-i-t at (a, com--i
ig over with difpatclieifrcirTUicBritfth army. This

ferfou, .who is a Swede or a Dane Mi the army, as
we underltand," on the 2ad u!t. fix day? cfter General
Harcourt'slatt difoatch, dated from VoorthufeJ. tkt,
id.""Tharmy;"5f we are ixotT iftiniifoT-rOei- i was at
Peventer, when the" mefi'ener came away.-

-

One of
t.'ie Kiftj'a uufienjers had .been difpatched on' the aoth
by the way, of the Jilbe," who is not yet arrived. .

This alver furiUs foreigner cartie by the ifle of Ame-lan- d,

where he. riin fome rifkof beinj taRen, the
French occupied the main-lan- oppofitr. , He was 19

invir iiivniiiiiroi'a, rint ti.cu hjh pi lornuiauu, umr,
and profit., ,The. follawing thirteen" fli'psaTe "nrariy
raoy for lea, ana" will carry each 64 sns,. ia and ti
pounders on two decks-- ; befide carronadest &c on
the poop, &c. , - - ..

, .
'

k

1 ons,,
ijobRrunfwiclt- - ,

Cmmandersj,
Captalti Adartcl, ,

'

.

HrunTlton.
' " MaioriBanks.

' L Wilfwn.- -;

. - Vordfworth:
' Dfumraotid;

Trice.

Bombay Cattle 1 2co
Arnifion' iaco!

.

" ' ' lice .

Abergavenny " 1 ! St ,
Glatton isoo
Royal Charlotte lis v
Warley - 't ?;,Vi?i
Ahew'JlJp iqo
Ceres - "

. ttd :

A new flilp1' - nioo' ".'

Hiftdoftiin - ia4fj -

H WHfon, ' ;

"Robefrfohi
Stevens'. -

1.

'MackTntofli.
A new (hip , , , xzco "..'. ; -

. ; ;'
It is alio- fald tn be the Jntent'bri of 'gove'rnrnent'tJl' '

take into their frrvice the fliiprof ihe compai . '

l'tl?jfl ( fiur J9ie4 .tmdtTflaud that two
"( t'ithis hiVfjb-iiA1n- t to thff TrfUih army, lafurm

i. 1 it.cf i'ie new order of; xhi'ns. ,,,, i v ..

,.Ir-- 0 D v .O :
, N; Ftbniary; U

1

:. rKtlTIONS.TOR PF.AOK.--- . .
TJie fiilfowi Tg e'uiv' aud vvn hsvejjlready petiti- -

ev.! of an reed to pfthion the Ilonfe of Commons
, fir prace, t'le lity oC Louden the bftroi'h of Sotith
', v ?r!t-.t- he cities of York, Carliil, Norwich and a:

- .,'..iry, town of Jlamchtfler arrd Hull'. .
; Frirg.iry j. Three venvf w"t!i a great number or

"p LVicrs n bard, arrived yerterd.y nlorninp: at Po
vrr. Xroin. riil-'b'rt-

j; froirt which place they failed Jail
- Tui(!.iy, "At that tirrie the French were not in pofliT--i

.f.0,1 ul the toU-n- , .biitit was hourly ekpecled that it
o;i.d fce forremicred ta thm. 1 Six men of war.

. iHrp-- cf which were of. t,he Kite, iverq at anchor, in
I'll? harbour Major Meade (late ofthe 87th regiment)

.
Mh-,alI- e FlwVin' rin Tnef liy, and arrived in

yefterday brifts the following InteUi-eiU- O : ,
"

1 O.iuudsy fa'X, the French fflmni.Mi?d Bern-op-- Z

ior.i, tarrifurt Df.whiclr conli'ded of 0OQ tiatn.
fo"ii!d.nthe8nh'Briti:h regiment, the numbers. of

i'i mft be e'limated at about io- - Thiscetebra- -
frjrefi was at that period irtthejjioft peYfrcl Hate

dsft-rtcc- , notoiily with refte& to" troops, but .alio
tf to providpns and. military iicreft Cit;t General Xe
jttiiret. whocatnmandtd.the French arm JC before ,it,

iii font th Gy nor a proclaniati6it, which had
. en uracd,by. the' Sutes-General- , r'cquirlns in their

Jnr.i- -j (in cnnfeqnrncc of- - the Stadthotder bavingab-X"!te- d

Irtjafjlf.'aH.tha garrifon towns of the United
fmvinctjs. rtt furteuder themfclves to the Freucm

s( Artklei yrere y propofed by lhj Governfti1;
ic'i were at readily, aeceeded to by the comniailder

. tf'iht French forces tiMh rhe exception of one;
Wich. was propofed for permittinac thte Britifh troOps
to rciirn to Enijlahd. "The refulai of this occafioned

p't delay, dary?; which Majajr Miradc-lef- t the place,

'
..vf-t:f.i-

.

leches from the. Put-- ro-tit- , when he fell, in with ny next in rotation fos ttr isafte" tlie number in air.- -

amount 105. all or which will carry 50 gufis an4
upwards, .fj liis fleet. uTtli a few 74's and a proper
rjuttioer of. frigates', Rationed in the Korth ,?ea, will
be fully ftiiricient to keep ilj checlt: any aJivai fort'e fhe
Dutch may Se nole to fit out-thi- s fummer. "and-xti-

'

cPtcf daily protejl tfiV northern p?ft of this kingdom,
from the prefent threatened invafiori. -

the --packet. . He feaa tout men-i- ins little
bout, one ot whom had juft perifiied byth'e cold wlien
taketJ otr-U'iar- d the packet, apd they would prftbabl
all have peridted but for this fortunate, rencountre.,

fcalt PtghfEovcrDmenf rdceivedtliQyaich-- s from Ad.
miral ai l J lowe, a: Torbaf . ftatin; that if the
South-wef- t tin'diricreafed in their" violence," he Was
jpprehenllve.he ihould lie compelled to retucii imrif?
dbtety with the channel fl?ct in Spithead; ,

'

AVe- - nientio!ued fome lime ago, on authority upon
which we conid depend, that the French-flee- t failed
with a f ju;dron.of ij;ht fliips of tlte line and frigates,
victualled for fix months, and a fijnadron. of four (hips
of the line and1 frigates viclijalffd for three months
each of them with troops 011 board. Information !
faid to have beep received at the Admiralty, that the
one failed for the Wed-Indie- s, and the other for the

A bill tor thev impoitarion ancf Briinfr the frkporta-- .

tion 6f Com was read in the Houfc of Commons1 i
firft. time", on'thc' ad of February. 'y 1

Some further reftriclicW and rcgulaiicrn j with re
gard to the ufe jef ffoflr fn the manufacture of hair. "

powder, it is faid, wjll bet forthwith adopted by the
iecifiature, in crmfequence ofthe hiri pride of bread':

ynthefme day Mr; Pitr laid beforb'fthe Houfe. 4
plan for the augmentation of the Navyt by withdraw--
tmrroji the fervice of commerce one-mrfn- hv frvon

I and obtirin each vrfiel 'to inleip as nart of theii rr.ur5oj:ni ea,- perjupi tlis J--ape 01 uooa'iHope,
Wfcenthef order ajrivcd at Portfajouth for.Ltrd Japrpportiofl f landfmen accffrdinjr t'(heir tenaagaj

-.-
..-"' W : ' '


